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Ona Month 10 Ona Monti . .11 No. 7 A Statesman'' Blunder That Led to the Revolution

VOLUME 54 NO. 19,067 EOROE GRENVIIXE was a bore. To many people be was aJ!fm? l Joke, as well. Kins Oeorge III. of England crew to regard

1 htm a a peat and, according to our chronicler, "to feel a kind
TO MARK YOUR BALLOT. atHOW of horror of the Interminable persistency of hi conversation."

"There Is perhaps no one," says the same authority In speaBjng ofTOUR BALLOTYOU WISH TO MAKK
Orenvllle, "who lis been at the head of an English administration tJDO IX THE SIMPLEST. SUREST WAY TO DEFEAT TAM-

MANY
whom a lower place can be assigned a a statesman."

AM) SKCURX TO THE Cm CLEAN, HONEST The flenrge (irenvllle thus Hattrlnly alluded to was the Incompetent
GOVERNMENT? whose actions led to the American Revolution and to Knghind' lose of her

ram New World colonies. The blunder whereby Orenvllle achieved this mighty
Mark each ntnr la tha tntl-- 1 ammanj Jefferaonlen I result was the passage of the Stamp act

rolunia a far a that column gnat. For many years Englsnd bad enforced laws by which stamps and
Mark the restraining plim on the ballot la the Repuh. stamped paper were used for raising revenue. Each stamp represented a

lleaa eoluasa, settles a mark against each name, with ana tax for a certain sum a sum that must be paid In order to procure tbs
xceptloa i stamp. Such stamps were ordered affiled to all grants, license, appoint-

ments,Far Roroarh President of Qoe-r- vote fee Manrlre B. concession, wills and other legal documents, to playing-cards- ,

I obbmUj la tha Democratic column. books, pamphlets, advertisements. Ac. The sumps ranged In price from
Da not aark la the circle, 6 cents to $10 apiece.

ark each aaie separately. Though the custom had been prevalent in KnRlind for a !onr time, where !t
had called forth little worse opposition thnn a chorus of heartfelt ariunhling,The eoter intent on making up hi wn sohe.me of Fusion among,

there hart l.ecn no effort ti n !;! II in the Amerieunoffice below tho Borough rreidenta mut pick his oandidsls a colonies. It was rightly tb.ought bjl England that tha
ha tees fit !A Colossal colontata needed all their resources to hlllM Up their own

Mistake. communities, and thai as they were not rspNSeSltSd InBut for the voter who wishes first andaverage last to vote Parllanrnt and hart no nlif In the Hrltlsh QovemAISflti
againit Tammany and for clean, open democracy of the het municipal It woul.l be unhist to sartdte the-- n nlth this heavy ta

burden. laVSTSl times tha euggestlon to extent the Hto:ii net to the eolonlbrand, the above is the easiest andplan safest. had been made. But always It was vetoed by some clear-heade- d statesman who
chanced at the time to hold the reins of power In England. It was first pro-noa-

In 1732. but the famous Minister, Horace Wnlpole. refused to carry It
Who will envy .Murphy this heavy, hiunted night before throurh, saying:

Phillppi? "I will leave the taxation of America to some of my sueeessori who have
mora oourage than I."

Equally g and prudent was William Pitt when. In 175 th same

GREAT SPORT IN SULLIVAN COUNTY. question Mm up a,ain. Pitt replied to the proposition:
"1 will never burn MY fingers with an American stamp tax!"
Then George (Irenvllle, Pltt'g brother-in-la- and tueCCSSor, "rushed In whereSaturday Sullivan County has been itself.enjoying angels fearel to tread." (Sretiville. who was ever the butt of Pitt's s'nroSINCE of automobiles carrying fur-coate- d hunter with humor, put through a law Imposing the Stamp act upon the American colonies.

He added, by of the claim that this thawa aaeuss, tax WSJ necessary forshooting irons daily into tho district. Some ofpour raising of a rSVStlUI "for deluding, jvote- ting and securing lit Majesty's do-

minionsthe huntsmen bring camping outfits, but more rejoice the heart of In America."
'Irenvllle hit on this plan not to help the pronth snd Maintenance of thathe farmer's wife by occupying her bust bedroom at fancy prices. colonies, hut hecauae BngUMtd'S treasury had been drained 1n carrying on COStty

The happy village grocer is busy overtime, and mysterious cases European wars. A Minister who could fohe the knottv flnnn !al problem of
the hour might reasonable hope for future favors even from a King who wasmarked XXXX encumber the platforms of the railway station. already trvlrig to get rid of him and whom his eonvseSStlon tilled with "a kind

Since Saturday ft has been open scson for deer in Sullivan of horror."
When the news of the Stn up Set tesched Anieri M It then all the eolonteeCounty, and will be until Not. 16.

Into a ferment Everywhere the tax was rtenoun crt a Ini inltous and unbear-BblS- c

Wherefore the wily deer are making tracks for private parks The stamp officers were shunned as moral lepers Meeting! of protest
were ever where held. Armed resistance to the measure was openly threatened.and where thepreserves, they enjoy protection of well-pai- d guards.
i uipu ana press munavrssa lUVVvuTra. jamof una nunaeg in. rainarwAnd the farmers, with kindly foresight, are turning loose in the for-

ests
mill i orj

hundreds of cows thoughtfully purchased for the occasion, each "Taxation without Ttepresentatlon Is Tyranny!"
As fast as the bundles of stamps rea'-he- d .in American port he were stdan

(tearing around its neck a brass tag with the owner's name and j Kit"?' - or burned. A Congress made up of delegates from the
address. furious colonies met m New York and loud'v assorted

Mourning the rights of the people
The hunter from the to whom, in the fever of thegreat city snd Warfare "Ptasgp Act Du" was obser('ert as a enon of uni-

versalchase, an excited cow takes on the semblance of a bounding deer even mourrlng and fasting Bells tolled as for the
dead. Funeral procea-lon- s stalked through the street"

more readily than does a brother huntsman, will thus find plentv to Flags wire dirges were played, Newspapers bordered their iiaies
shoot and clear directions where to send the cheque. In black oirts artlournert Ships were hsld In port All business cama tn a

standstill.
Anil these signs of puhll- - grief were uir on lousli marte o nerve as mu"n-li.- g

fur the death of Kngland'a power In America For the colonists- - righteous
McCall mvi he wttl fo golfing Wednesday should tit Indignation i instead of dying down when England hastily sought tn retrieve nar

find him free to begin s needed rest and bethink himself how to br error by repealing the Stamp a't grew stronger every la. until. In less than
worth the tS.OOO a year be gets ss Ohilrmsn of the Public Service The Social Arbiters, i decade, all the thirteen colonies were i:i arnie agalnat the mother country.Jarrs,Commission. as Long before that time fleorg. (irenvllle bad been turned out of office and

bad died. But the fruits of the blunder lived ,m to stir up an eight-yea- r war

Sail Timidly on Strange Seas and to turn R group of dependent colonies Into a free and mlchtv nation.

THE YELLOW TAXICAB COMPANY. 4999 The Dollar Mark.
and defiance, of public opinion never degert the Swfj M t OlUl I' Vol of llisnka !,, Mr. Mli'ii ael ' with a scene from an extremely gay man. ifl he got he clue When our Span-firs- t

IMPUDENCE Angclo Dlnkstnti for bis UBlqu con'tp-tlo- n
i French hail. "a .tuffe,! band, lady, "replied that: M American dollar mark is a cor-iis- n colonists wiote the word

Company.
of a dance down among the The oider of dale e inside was cos-

mopolitan
tiow estnhlishert favortt with Mrs. ruption of the symbol "V. B." I "pesos." om nf Which Is about a dollar,

Haviug cheated and robbed New Yorkers for yenr that it BSSSSSS! sno Igh, and tSiere wSfS plenty Jurr's tango party, "la a band that Is Other bav. held to the oiii historian's I thsy spelled it out In full. Then It go:

of and turkey trots. A all wolking brass blowers and fiddle of lie of .down to "ps When II w as written hur- -

might it cologssl contributions to privilege and hotel graft, it "in social as well as bUShtSSS affalta, tangoes Idea that It Is a replica i pillarspay
Michael Angelo Ptnkstun Is an eff-
iciency

array of names of chairmen rubbers At a lot of tluee rackets. Jest Hercules. Prof. Forian Cilorl of Colo- - -- Udlv the ' p" anil the "s" were eupe'- -

doggedly fought the first adequate cab ordinance Nuw York ever had. engineer par excellence. A tOSSI of various committees pertaining to the got up to mace the simps for the bar rado has knocked all these pleaslntf imposed, as he shows from ancient wrl'-Sn- d

It refused utterly to obey that ordinance. It took out no li-

cense

to him In ten for his brilliant idea of dance of the Qontlomon'g Hons' As-

sociation
hat check privileges, the music Is a I fancies In the head by proving, wlthlngs. and gradually the dollar mark

a dance among the masses'" foil nved. Also the name of stall. tSour or flr ( rS4 muslOSl JobblaS I ancient manuscripts, that the dollar came If to use "p" was written over "s "

under the ordinance. It withdrew its cab from the public nil was given with a will by (hue! Mr. Lawrence Cassldy s eoor Man-

ager
and the rert Is phony fellers rubbing I mark is reallv a corruption of the old Bays Prof. Csjorti "It has been eatab- -

nHenililed to do Mrs Jarr honor, and j and a concluding note that tha hoes fiddles "ith soaped strings and Bpanlsh abbrsvlatlon for peso a dollar llshed that the dollar mark Is the linealstand. It never for an hour attempted to do business, at the new
UspfftgM, ll!t. h Tin Pie PuhllsSiIni 0i on the floor below the dancing of the. music was by "Our Favorite, Ikey gtvin' silent imitations of cornet playing, Prof. Pajori lookiMl over thousands of descendant of the Soanlah abbreviation

rate of under the new rules. The .Nr Yarl l.?Mnnf SfsfU), masses ws now beginning, Mr Law RhSlnStSln and Ills Ur.itufTed Band of t0U ace liie.y can gel hi to fitlte on a manuscript tO get at bis facts, says the pa' for 'peso,' that the change from the
rence Cassldy (If there are any ("as-- ! Twenty Union Muslolans." lot of bum Instruments at a dollar a Hast Oregon isn. tie started with the florSBCSnl 'OS' to I was msde about 17?.iYet it had the insolence to ask a court to entertain its plea waj. decided that an. h delicious tea

Idys Who OVef become so by discard-- ! What is a stuffed laud Mr. ''as- - night, maybe, for their suds, while Idea thai the dollar mark was an abbre-
viation

Knglisli - Americans w ho came in busi
that bj working under the new ordinance it lost money. IT ha. nei.r been aerved before, and lug lilnnse and pigtail) now appeared j sidy'.'" BsUe.l m s. .lair, turning t ma nibOUt four or 'Ice regular musical g'lys of the word "dollar," but. as he ness illations with i.ie rpauisn-.mer:-- i

Ami now it lias bud the further auduciM to propose that the city and
as

the
for

Chinese
tha cute

teacups
little brass

In win.
satin

h tha
rs !th dance cards nay ly llthogiaphed much young China- - makes the g. nultie ragtime nclse. Get says, "we had to throw o ir idea over-boar- d csns, rind that the earliest printed dollar

me?" as a useless burden." mark dates back to the year 1797."
shall cease to arue against its contentions and consent to examine tea was brewed- - they were "dears.'." "Oh. I see," said Mr. Jarr, "the or-

chestraAnd so they proved to t whan Mrs $0t00t0t0k sssjsPhfkai has a lot of players In It who - - - -- - -- - - - -
its book under s seal of strict secrecy ! Utryver suggested that the gentlemen T only pretend to blow and scrape." m. jr mxjr a SJS a a 1

The Yellow Tnxicnb Company appeal's to have convinced itself buy them and pregent them to the Broadway Ballads (vi.) "Sure," said the affable young floor ine may nanion xasnionsladle, aa souvenirs. mmm manager. "They stufla the orehester. . - - ' aaaae.aa ,

that the to what it wants from the il In show its isnnnnfYWr'i1 aairiarteri PXlJlinjiri rir--l

way net public con-

tempt
"And we will come bank for a midnight Hut this la a full band Whenever SHIS bodice make.CVipntlb. 1013. by Tim Pun o. rh New rk Krrnlnc WoiW).

for the public. supper of Chinese delicacies'" the ladles youse Is resdv now, ths tSftHS!l4Sd inn exceedlngle
also declared, after an Inapectlon of K id lias come'" even
the kitchen of tha cblneae chop aue It would seem ill st the ball did not elaborate effect,
restaurant on the top floo1 of Hogan- - right!) start until the Important per-- 1 et. since the draper-i- s

Hooray! Mtsr sSJcttnfl a Chicago bniier bscksd by Ihi flov-erno- cut with stralgntthe nssemt!aadbau'n'a Hall over aonag la.it Mentioned a" rici d. b'lt in
ol Mates. Ii to fich New Yorkirt the syiidotn igea, It can be madseven coming NMM where the annual dance and re the excitement or proceeding to th

of thrift. ception of "The QonMemsn's Boas' As-

sociation"
scene of enjoyment no comment was from

natever
flouncing

le made from
and

whin being In- d In ide UDOO tills fad. flouncing la simple and
"But flrst " said Mr Mudrldge-mlt,h- . Ill the brilliantly lighted dan e hall eaay to adjust. Th

ilslng on Ms tottering old feet, "I pro- - on the floor below a young man of foundation 1 a plainLetters Trom the People pleasant appearance stood in the cen-

tre
Mourn with the sleeves

of the room receiving ths felicita-
tions

sewed to the armholea.

Hits From Witt. of bis many friend. He waa at-
tired

To give the effect oaSharp the figure, title bloussWaal, tm Stake l a ml "Maalral Kir" In your city, but I am sufficiently Inter- In a dress suit of lustrous purple
1 cut from lining ma-
terialTW t) Wlt'it ef The Mruina WutW cted hi wonderful New York and Its nith a crinkly pink wsistcoat with cold and the oenlr

I baVS a remarkably sharp ear foe beautiful Art Oallery to make one aua When a woman wants to keep a aecret button Ills dainty patent lesther shoes, front and back from
music and can learn a tune very quickly gesUoa In regard to a fault In th latter, she usually call. In the aid of her ad lupS Of purple ye'vet to mutch Ills wide banding or la e,
and understand minor and major dhorila Sgfclsk 1 am aure manv have noticed nslghbors. Maeon Tslsarapb, 1 tiro and wees secured by goM bjt- - htle over It the drap-

erymid detect a one-hal- f tone wrong In a and would be pleased ttfShSV re nedlwl . tons of the same design as li s waist-'- , Is arranged. The
full oil Iextra on any instrument Can it is tiie oooaatonai loud lalklag ol astns coal's pointed peplum la asp-

erateNor man nm women svsi graos'
any ixpert reader lell me to what use of the gmuda at the door of the gal-- j a d la ' ' nd studded watch chain and attached to

fully Jealous. DsSSrSl MOWS, a belt, and th peplum
I en put this "gift" or the beat trade lenns Scleral tours I ana two ot three a rossed the belt line of this magnifl. aa wall as the drapery
Ui u.. up is there any money in piano l the n together laughing nd talking cent young man and diamonds biased an be cut from lactier. Uteres a w II there are a
tuning. Wi li In eo lottd a tone aa to instruct greatly goasn Iswysrs Mllwauka sent.uai. in his hands ujM cuff links. 111a left or other bordasJad ma-

terial.Aa An aallerr Crltlclaas. from my enjoyment of the picture. It hand was carried In a ellng made from In me back
I no mora than right that guards and a large purple silk handkerchief. view, the bodice ss cut

V tte Mm. i ef Th btmiioa World; aaks what has become with high nookA psrsgrnplier and,yesterday I made a vlaH to your v;iiixs should her apeak In the low Mr Lawrence cassldy led Mr Jarr whan treated la thatof the rSISSIt. clever ohap who used to "'ZJasMArt Oallery. I am a stranger eat tones. L,. j 11 " V M and her parte up to this personage way aad with longaay. 'I gotchu, Steve?' Why. he'a worthy, aa Mi s BtryvSf whispered. sleeves, u fa adaoted
now the .mart, clever lab ge bibbie' f being known t the Piesldentess o! to afternoon wear.

sassaxssssassis)s Tor the medium alae.enponenl Phllsd.lplila Inquirer. i'osIs Itici' and Introduced them the blouse will requireThe Day's Good Stories This was I uc lxftMsndSd Kil. name ! I S yards of materia!
If ever that foolish suggestion of s in fun Mi t'lsrene Murie-- But his IT. 1 yards 36, 1 1

"fathers' day" should as somewhere nrds 41 lncheis wideevery aspect waa Hall. m, men to hs s Ith yard II itiohaa
Not His Treat. aoj lea nestfe u- i ta ii eassajti f suit arrled Into effect, tne .bolC Of festal BlOH wide for the front and

aS9SSWellM - ,!' U of l.rr.r Si, Fru eereue would be th SUPrOprlSl flower ' la the lookouts on the Job'"' asked hack portions, tt-- l
bus I) tbe Beau ef HUr cUc-- OksaSaSS, Albany Journal the Left Handed Kid of Mr Cassldy cards 18 Inches wide

Abai'NKCN aft Tor the drapery andtroh? car, eed p)l( I hear the Boneyard Buniti is com-

ing
t 1 yard I Incheshis fsr axil biBealf esejfgruU. The Who Is He? Man In Paris Is I . aie report! i to crash the racket " wide peplum to makaoriatfuetis, ftr laliiat eft tu aSSSSSi umi hia death In order to .scape paying his I gueaa you'r heeled for 'em.' re-

torted
aa shown on the fig-
ure:a sfl wfca-t- currewjaaded Willi tb dnuftsu jr 1 did dm waat la tutiTj Bq 1 yards IILAST bills. All sotts of wsvs of solving the the ("htneaeaaa' sua. incha wide to makagirt to awi. bar proios. to u... o

"Bll. j nest .treat r rud h aadueu. eased bn id ts aj if, ant ab. aaM "I high cost problem --aiilwaukee News " replied the young man with high neck and
Sh SnasSsa bus, wbo u r.J sieap, uate-UA- wuuld rtthn 1. a. ud. ' aud I, liaa aa Idiot,

... It purple "But you'd better put deae Ion
Pattern

undenslee".
Mm, SUIST

es.
lum KlU;'. nut trat." )ell4 oat. cieuesd lav Hit I ast ta ,.. Uw girl. Beinrttrsut Is quoted in Csxtsgn at adles and genta behind the sheet iron cut tn alzea from St to

i,
"You'r e liar: 1 Usid Itst.'-Nstl- easl u Ttr.i bar saother The nir fitl ar ainM (17 a ton Still. If the people of Chi-

cago
tildes When they blow In" Pattern No. 8057 Fancy Blouss, 34 to 42 tust. 43 Inoh bust measure.

aMbhr. Co. (trl No. 1 doi. 'i in. :... aai weren't eating sauerkraut by the III IHnk-to- n rapped his knuckles $ up asesvseJseeesssse.ew'ssAssssWlien 1 marriKl tht fir: 1 ouillwr, the rrl ton they probably would be doing laslnsl ihi flag draped table noar A I r. Call at TH K KVKNI.NiS WIJHI.li MAY M ANTON PAPHION
Wasted Efficiency. beraBir n.. daugbuir, al who my fat her our lOSSSthlng else - T iieUa State Journal, My love Is fslr, my love Is sweet. t.Te sld of the hsll. It gave a Be itiiHKAi", Donald Building, WI wt Thlwy'sscond street (oppo-

sitend oiy daugliter he la no a u. Wlieu m.i faii.ar a Ah, how I lovs to sip metallic sound as though fenced with to Olmbel Uroa i. corner Sl.lh avenue and Thirty-secon- d (tree-Ne-HHAM. finat," Mli! tbe,l Ml is.iiuuir Buniet uiy ttaugtitsr ill sit my toother. If airI sutieain "tta. rroad of 10.000 petal 'attar la my aea. sod si Sstajbssi H ui muttier, l.ady ConSlanc KU hardson collapae I The nsctsr of ths oods distilled !eel plate. OStala York, or sent by mall on receipt of ten csu.s In coin oi
eko ehea aw fn en seiid hour." -- 1. lo th thuudar m. St) ilaitlivr Ol ithr mi tn ataare tbe other niabt Probably Upon her ruby lip. "I can see sn exciting episode or two

Tea itarn pa for each pattern ordered.
'Slav, sea eier akoaiiit uf our uns4 nv leblch I my wtft) saust u m, gramtBiotlirr. aad overcome by fatigue due to adding I press bar hand, I hssvs s sigh. I on the tapis." murmured Mr. Dlnk-ston- . IMPORTANT- - Write your address plainly and always apeotfy

I twiif av SJaaSnttiar biabaod, I tm a ifa another veil to her danclt.k CMlUnifc. (I wish that dog would croak and die-- ) "But on with the dance, let Joy Pattarsja. us wasted. Add two cents for latter postage If in a hurry.
' a psst he aveaaealH


